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Founded in 2012 
by a group of 
industry veterans

Leading Casino 
and Sportsbook 
Turnkey solution 
company

Your trusted 
partner when 
owning a casino 
or a sportsbook 
site

avenue to 
promote best of 
breed gaming 

content 

Vehicle for 
creating viable 
new revenue 
stream 

Who is ProgressPlay?



Who do we work 
with?



“We aim to create a new revenue 
stream for marketing agencies, digital 

publishers, affiliates, brand owners 
and other high trafficked websites”



What do we do?



“We offer and Standalone Licensee, 
Whitelabel and Turnkey Solutions 

for Casino and Sportsbook
player management solution built on

a proprietary platform – providing
all necessary resources to achieve
the maximum revenues possible”



LICENSEE SERVICES 

 Use ProgressPlay technology to operate your own iGaming business by taking our 
scalable and flexible platform, leaving you to select your own third-party providers, 
content suppliers and advertising partners.

FULL WHITELABEL SOLUTIONS

 Our full 360° Whitelabel Solution uses a proprietary state-of-the-art software platform for 
seamless integration with any device. It includes licensing and a complete range of 
operations relating to localisation, finance, players' support and retention and much 
more.

CUSTOMIZABLE TURNKEY SOLUTIONS

 We provide you with the freedom to create an iGaming brand that fully reflects your 
business goals, preferences and needs, with unlimited customization opportunities.

Our Solutions



Market leading content
4000+ PC and Mobile games and counting!



High-definition mobile platform



Cutting edge mobile platform
❑ 4000+ HTML5 Games including live casino, branded, 

scratchcard and casual games

❑ Player acquisition tools

❑ Customizable client interface 

❑ Enhanced player experience, fast loading speed and 

modern graphics

❑ Responsive and optimized for all iOS and Android platforms

❑ Based on full HTML5 with thin AngularJS technology

❑ Fast and easy future integrations 



High-definition desktop platform



Desktop casino platform
❑ 4000+ games including live casino, branded, scratchcard and casual 

games

❑ HD user interface and highly scalable solution

❑ Instant gaming

❑ Smart cashier for quick and easy deposits and 

withdrawals

❑ Cross promotional game and device marketing

❑ Ability to add tracking pixels & analytics

❑ Multi-currency support

❑ Available in English and Finish localization



Desktop sports platform
❑ Multilingual and multi currency

❑ 4 View Options: Classic, Modern, Asian and Combo

❑ Driving up Gross Wager Values  

❑ Expert Risk Management

❑ 55,000+ Pre-match events every month

❑ 30,000 Live matches every month

❑ 140+ Different sports offered

❑ Cross-selling potential

❑ Rapid ROI



Branded casino games





A requirement for anybody wishing to take players from the UK. 

ProgressPlay is among the first white label providers to be issued this 

license. 

Licensing

Globally respected and trusted by players The MGA license allows 

you to take players from 150+ countries globally.

 United Kingdom Gambling Commission

 Malta Gambling Authority

 Irish Remote Bookmaker’s License

The Irish Remote Bookmakers License allows sports bettors located 

in Ireland to join our extensive number of users from all over the 

world.



Customer Service

Platforms  
o Live Chat

o Email

o VIP support

We’re highly available
Our highly trained native speaking customer 

support team are available to your players 365 

days a year to resolve questions, queries or 

issues.



CRM
The heart of our solution is our dedicated customer retention team that provides a wide array 
of services:

❑ Funnel (conversion) optimization

❑ Player Retention Services (promotions, events, client communications) 

❑ Cross-sell optimization

❑ Fully integrated multi-channel CRM (email, chat, SMS, in-client)

Automatic Protocols
Varied offers that follow the 

players life cycle, implemented 

via different channels such as 

email, internal pop ups, live chat 

and SMS.

Promotions
A calendar of regular and unique 

promotions for special occasions 

(World Cup, Easter etc.) to increase 

player retention and lifetime value.

VIP Management
Ongoing loyalty program 

and dedicated VIP player 

management.



Payments Processing
Industry leading multi-currency payment processing with a dedicated team 
for fraud detection and withdrawal support.



Business Analytics

❑ Custom built real-time back-end reporting 

system

❑ Business Intelligence (customer segmentation, 

data mining)

❑ Daily/weekly/monthly automatic reporting

❑ Full tracking support to monitor campaign 

success and to optimize future campaigns

Monitor the success of your brand in real time and measure 
performance holistically or granularly



Content Management System
Option 1 
Take advantage of our strategic partnerships with leading website designers to 

build your own website and integrate to the ProgressPlay platform 

Option 2  
Use our state of the art HTML5 website CMS template and be ready to launch in no 

time, example www.interbet.com



Affiliate Platform
Integrate your choice of affiliate software via our comprehensive API or 

take advantage of our pre-integrated software partners.



Rewards Program
Our Rewards Programme – is powerful and captivating gamification 

platform to our suite of marketing tools that is designed to award 

players with points, which can then be redeemed  for special offers, 

prizes and more, to engage them.

Here is how players use our rewards program:

 Complete Missions 

 Unlock Levels & Badges

 Gain access to the Level-Up Store

 Win Prizes





❑ 100% focus on B2B casino and sports turnkey platform

❑ Market leading casino, slots, sports and live streaming 
content 

❑ Fantastic player conversion rates and lifetime value

❑ Dedicated CRM team to drive player loyalty and partner ROI

❑ Brand, marketing and promotional flexibility to set you apart 
from the competition

❑ State of the art HTML 5 tablet, mobile and PC clients to 
enhance UX 

❑ Excellent growth opportunities with localized offering in 
English and Finish , multi- currency support

Best of Breed





Acquisition. We do the rest.
Offline Marketing

Display Marketing

Organic Traffic

Seo

PPCSocial Media

Affiliate Marketing

Television

Direct Mail

Email

Acquisition



Anytime, Anywhere


